Dechlorination of trichloroethylene by a steel converter slag amended with Fe(II).
This study aims to assess the feasibility of using slag, byproduct from iron and steel making industries, as a new reactive material for dechlorination reactions and to investigate dechlorination chemistries of the systems containing the slag and Fe(II). Initially, screening experiments were conducted to evaluate various systems containing slags with or without Fe(II). A combination of the steel converter slag and Fe(II) showed a potential to be developed as a reactive material to treat chlorinated organics. Further kinetic studies with the steel converter slag/Fe(II) systems revealed that the dechlorination capacity of the slag/Fe(II) system is comparable to that of zero-valent iron and generally higher than the cement/Fe(II) system. The slag/Fe(II) system can substantially dechlorinate trichloroethylene (TCE) in the neutral pH region, although the dechlorination rate was greatest in the pH region between 12 and 13. TCE reductions in the slag/Fe(II) system were observed to occur through reductive beta-elimination pathways that produce primarily acetylene and no chlorinated intermediates such as vinyl chloride. These results demonstrate that the steel converter slag with Fe(II) has sound characteristics for an alternative reactive medium for subsurface remediation.